
FromWhat I can gather as to cond1ti<m&, It \7Ouldnot in t.b.c:e
~as't surprise !!leif you should be going Hover Zher(;}" in a very simrt
time. Should such be the- case I want to say a few /lOrds to you beforo
you leave •

.l..•'i~.at or all. 1 want you to krlOW how proud I am of the ~e()l'd
you nave mad. as a soldier. An! want you alsO' to know how p!'nuti 1

f0-.:=-o.......,.,~..--,......,..,~.,--am•••, _o_f_ilpu 8.fi A~· ~ '"""'"',....".~~
'~times 1 :feel iat you entered thtJ mi11tfl..rysorv1ce ot

your Country under somthing of a 11n(Ueap in that "'there 'were things I
had never taught you, mieh you shoulti. have known. Youwlll also
r-ealhe now that, though you were not a.llowed to ruu 100 0, like so
mall¥boys. of preeent times. you had not been under vel'y strict dis-
cipline. This w~a something of & handicap to you also.

It has boon v~y gratifying to In& thatt \'l.b.en oluntee-:ring
at tl1e tine o£ t.ra) call fOl' the . xica,ll. servico. you eL at-eo. to gu
into a company made up of str&l!S'Cl'~ to you - af:t:ico}'s YOIl 11d nevez
known ..nd \'c'ho would not be influonced by u.ny consid,aration foX" .m!..
110wElUch better this was than _-,oluoiuto the other company. where you
had i'riend~ and th.e ofxicers at :hich. I:".i;;;llt nu.ve dOllEJ omathin~for
yo7.J.r 00. VW1CSmilU t on my account. You~:n now feel that such sue. ..•
cess as you hr.•ve attained ..• rea.clling the highest point you could at
yOUI'::1..5 - you. have won entirely by your own abU1 ty and fal thful-
nasa in perfor~~ng ~ur duties as a soldlQlo.

I am proqd of you for corning clean through too drudf,"Or'l'
and monotony 0-£ camps. ~ t is too harde-st UlQral test .•.boy can
have.

~·'(R1y us to t:bG: future; It i natural \,]i t 10u snou.ld,. LA.fter
all those'1Onths of drlll ~d dru.d.>firy, be impatient to .;et into the
thick of things 011 the other .side. .3'<1t I want you to realize- th"
every phase and reature of' this war is SO £ar beyond anything the
world MB ever dreamed of before that tners o&''Ulot be too lllUCh care
in pr-eparin...; the n tor tlle work before them. So, vJta-tever you
TI',ay lw doing. ',aerever tihe vol' nt uay put you. you must realize
that someone . s to do tiLt particular Job and you are put at it
.because 1t is t ought you fi ttad for the worlt., Ther-efore?no
matter what t. e work may De. .give it the very ~6t th:..t 1s in y()cul
.Do not allow yourself to get in thB ir of mind tllat -somefellOVlII
will fall into - that beca.use you feel that :o'U could be 0:1: better
s.erviee somewhere :elae- b-ec~.;us there is $omethlw.; else you would
rather do - it is llot wol·th whi16 ~'vino iihll r;>{)rk in bt.d any great
()fi'ort. nlatever you may w called upon to 00 I want you to give
it -the 'Very best :i~ and t conc.ientious effort you
can, With full realiza.tion tb.at the work is just as necessary ~ ~ .



/'

part Of the preparation or fighting.. Keep in mind the fact that
shoul-d 8D:1 ,Pprt 01. the work "fall dOWTl..live-s will be los.t .:.;.ndt'inal
vie to1"3' delayed.

'Zhere Will be times when you will feel that you !mite not
been tl-eated fairly ~t Is hut hu.man. Dont let such things
make you aoro a:ul careless in your ·work.. Should you be mistreated
ln any we::; by an Of'J:lo'$'~just renetnber that it is the individual.
and :not srour CQUlltl(1 that is to blame. If" an officer 16 consiat-
enUy u:>ljllst jo liie men it will not. be long beIora 00 Will be pun-
ished in 8m, way. No mml II military aervice. tUlder existing
con it.ions" will la.at long in hi1t office if l1e is {,"'t111ty of l'll1fl!trEmt-

t-=-"'--.o!.-';'''';''':;;''':;~-i:~-t-il&S&'1l:l~!tr"'1U:m. ·r " ur o'f:Ue~ at' OI~~~il'-MiIil::t-"l'4~1m';d"""'-"'!"---"',~""';"'~---,:-""';'~
this- is m1nd~ ~

13eo,.reful as to one thlngl Never eritici e y-ow.'super1-ors.
tc anybody. You. may thInk your criticisms, bUt it ill do neither
you nO-r the servtce a"i:J¥&"Ood to voie iJlem. Se at all times 'V-ertJ
watchful as to the conduct of tho L"':enaround you~ Firnt of all do
all yQuc .n to encourage t.hemto be flober and ooral. Lot.s o£ fellows
W3ll-t to 11ve: C10&~1 11V6S but :l.::G tei thout r!lOl'Z!l courage to ~ef'wre to be
led astray, 'inle.as they :feel that t.l>tey have the support of s:OtlOcOne 111
doing -what is ri3'ht. LoOkout for th.:e l'ellow'woo is a1,aya growling
,u..ud:f'indi~ fauJ: t with the "-<'lay tllin,;n are dOhe.. It tta,Y00 tha"t
hoe is re-~11y eo patrlotlc ~lld conceent.Icua soldil,;)l' but in an a.nny made
up lt1te ouzs, it is po:.sslble he L18;"l intontic;;mally -sowing dtsoo.r-4.
wi to. the intent of lnJurllM; t1'lo morale of' the ~.. You enmmt, be
too vmtchful for :;m.yin,lications of disloyalty s.ud, 'while it is never
well to be a tattlet-ale, tho loast suspicion as to ~ loy~lty {)t 8Jl7
mall siloald at once be :reported It-o t' e propel' auth. ritlea - the- M-gher

~--'-'-='---'==-:'tb.~'e het""ter. canno say m abou 5 OJ D .---

The very fello you e.lCpj.~s.s .E<01'1 tic1em to Ill8.'3 ha.v~ led j"QU up to
JqIja !Lying aoroet' ng you really do not noml, h-oping by ~'O~lrdoWnf'all
to gain ;....bene.fit.

.Always be faJ.:(' to thoae under you., but remember that it'
you are. so soft ne-arteu. a-s not to l"eport for puuislmQ, t one \'tho- ill
'tr1i1ty of intoll"ional mlseonduct, ;{OUr.:JQ.y endan·;rer th~ 11ves ot' all
in yo-ur outfit. Possibly the danlage migll.t go much further

One thing you must try to fo:rgst is the question ~ to when
tub, war will end. ! believe that 11 the American :people could Just
stop dwellin6 on that que:ation and would mnk;eup their minds th&t the-
on~y thing to keep in n1nd fa "Howcan. auece~fully c~;;rythla thing
throughn it auld not be such a great ,hUe •.•probably a year - beflJcre
we would have peace. And I believe that if we do not rJake e'lfery
effort.and are not illtug to make every sacrifice. it fnay be years
before it 1s over. ~e t.hing tor you. to feel is that" nowmattv
hOwlong it t[Jto. ~-.ou ,~'e goin.g to do ;;rour part f07: the suceees ot the
cause.•.

N-ever let f.tI.1'y -0.118:psJ:Ull.:uw YOll that you are fluhtillt; for
England. France or :my O'tbar eountrl- As -sure ae ,jV-oulive, U'_ \V8
did. t\()t t into this thins and carry it to a successful (;OUClual.Oll in



h'urope, we auld hav~ to t'16ht it out au thia sida, " i ~oUl'w~.
sis~r &ld all whoare dear to rou 0 os d to the "SatIIB horrors .as MiYe
the women of Del~iu:mand :li7nllee.

I have but little patienoe- ith the Idea tl:w.t ;0 are not
rio' ",tlng the Y-en npeapl.!. ~,e' e i'ibhtlng the people just as lI'l'flCh

a.s the ~& r.. W the "rmo:plell did not, think and. ie 1 the sara bn -
tali ty as the rulers they would long aJO have .stopped the. at hon-1-ble
In'U aUty uud barbarism the world haG ever dre.amed of :fuere has
nGVGr t:r~n a time in th~ hi~tory 01: tlte world wheua,ny people have fihown
ther.l$.elvc,s StW4 brtttas .1Ui have the (.~manlh A:"P thia fMt In mnd
when ~aling ~1th t..llem. NG.doubt there areaivilized a.nd 'Crull!
(}hrla~lan G 'sa.na, 'but they .-"'~&evideutly tew .audfar ~t.ween. Therefore

• I .••• ,o!-l,.~~ ~..;.- ..•

fiJhting :forin aG.tion, drut Of
honor of t..~o....mol;Jt

~:.s to when the war rlill end. ,;0 s!"1.ollldall go in \Vi th tbe
belifJf tllat it \Vill never end t;ilile Gel'J:lan armies are .this side the
Rhine, fo}:'GcrCll.UlS ffiUB t tool SOt.."ethin _ of' the l{)saea of prop rty .3$

fill as loss as at li ve-s {rhich appear to be 1lalued little by t1lem]
before they Will be so hippod t lilt the-· wi~l nev l' 1 t to hear n~ ar
%"'1Ulb U we do not f'ini.3.L~ them now - it' .aecas-na17 st?.&y tliem -
it is but a queat.Lon 0'" tiroountil it '11 all lmve to b dune aver
again.

rcu ;:.l·s, i1\V dear boy, i'iC:h.ting for somethil'1g even above
the pre.servati()u of your ownCJUl~~~\Y. You.at"G fi_;hting for-_the
pretTervation 01' noro tllan D''::J\J:_,t;.vY.. You lU"Gfi,ghtine f'or the
sal vation of all that is good ,nd des ruetion Ci:f all that is. bad in
humanity. for you are ri~htingfor SlGnT:

rhen you b"Gt under fire 'tuvo:r ·:J:tm-relldont be .surprised if
you i.uo.e scared. ! dont belirrv8 an.-v one caa go into allen i; illt&rno
wi thout i'ear. .but ~here will be sue tiling to he~ you D"id&1J your
training, tllat 15 the g,Na't8.l' ear o lO'''ling 00· 1~e; i)eC-aU'&~-=~~-===~~a~~man~-~~s· ~~ ~.~-~~~~~
anol1t ¥.ouraelf\v·:en u feel afraid. 'J.ne .t;reatest bravEu'Y i-$ shown
by the roanwho is af'raid to <to a. :ming but at.ill. gcea al and dOeil
it.. );:n;J one could go mere ho w;..snot afraid t-o Q"O.

':I

I an ilnt in th~ least afrah. of your being a cowurd. It
is not' in you. I do \\.'allt you to be afrai-ti oJ: doin.; \J . t you ~OlOW
to be '''Tong. I v;ant you always to re Jaber mo-oo at homo and to
kno~ they e oo..mtln'" OIl :fOUl' kEie )111&mrrcdly clean. lf8ver let ::tty
one d t ~u to drinking nor to ruuui~ i1.11fast Wo.· n. :4hese two 1hlngs
lower a fellow mole than fill elae.

You kll0W ! 11&"16 never cared 1.0 \'i ar jewell'y, but ! want
you to knowDad is owwearing a service flag pin- .: ere 1s nothing
in which be could feel Qeater p.d<le except to be ahle to ';iGar the
lUli£orm and be side by side wi th you.

At'f'ectlonattly ~~

l.~'~~~~)~----~------~~----------~------~~--~----


